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UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
Stephanie Taylor, Conductor 
Bret Peppo, Conductor 
Sean Hayes, Pi.ano 
ISU MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
James Jirak, Conductor 
Jennifer Finn, Pi.ano 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Friday Evening 
March 20, 1992 
8:00p.m. 
University Clwir 
Jubilate Deo 
Lord, Now Lettest Thy Servant Depart in Peace 
Glory to God 
(fext and arrangement by Harry R. Wilson) 
from Missa in angustiis, Hob. XX: 11 
Sanctus 
Who'll be a Witness for My Lord 
Bret Peppo, Conductor 
Sing to the Lord 
The Shower 
Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
William Byrd 
(1543-1623) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
Arranged by Jester Hairston 
Arranged by Alice Parker 
Edward Elgar 
(1857-1934) 
Stephanie Taylor, Conductor 
Five Nursery Rhymes 
Humpty Dumpty 
Little Bo-Peep 
Little Jack Homer 
Mary Had a Llttle Lamb 
Old King Cole 
Ralph Hunter 
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Drums in My Heart 
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from Pal Joey (1940) 
I Could Write a Book 
from Camelot (1960) 
If Ever I Would Leave You 
from My Fair Lady (1956) 
Get Me to the Chun:h on Time 
sam was a man 
A-Rovin' 
(arranged by Ron Jeffers) 
Git Along, Little Doggies 
(arranged by Noble Cain) 
John Henry (An American Folk Song Sketch) 
Words by Edward Heyman 
Music by Vincent Youmans 
Words by Lorenz Hart 
Music by Richard Rodgers 
Words by Alan Jay Lerner 
Music by Frederick Loewe 
Words by Alan Jay Lerner 
Music by Frederick Loewe 
Words by e.e. cummings 
Music by Vincent Persichetti 
SeaShantey 
Old Cowboy Tune 
Gail Kubik 
Brian Harris Chris Harrison Tod Dalberg 
Waitin' for the Dawn of Peace 
(Songs from the American Civil War) 
Two Brothers 
Tentin' Tonight 
Arranged by Ron Jeffers 
I I Battle Hymn of the Republic Words by Julia Ward Howe 
Music arranged by Peter J. Wilhousky 
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/SU Men 's Glee Club 
Jason Butler Jack Mitzenmacher I Gilbert Crosby Erik Nelson Tad Dalberg Jr. Chad Olson 
Aaron Damkoehler Dan Rocco 
John Davis Patrick Ryan 
Joe Dykema Rob Schulz I Brian Harris Thomas Skinner Chris Harrison Erik Smith Dan Hull Shane Stauffer I Kips Kim Joe Yamada 
University Choir I 
Pamela Bacon Laura Kenney I Barbara Benesch Kristopher Kobemus Kristy Birchler Heather Koepke 
Suzanne Borthwick Ellen Laffey 
I Jamie Chism Heather Leburkien Jeanna Daebelliehn Michele Leisch TodDalberg Renata Leverence 
Deanna Deatrick GregLycar 
Larissa Doucette Cheryl Mellies I Angela Doyle Amy Mikels Linda Duesterhaus Joseph Mitchell 
Krista Duitsman Jack Mitzenmacher 
Eric Eliason Kathleen Monaco I Elizabeth Flazone Angela Mugrage Lynn Gallivan Erik Nelson 
Sean Hayes Ethan OConnor 
Sherry Heath Haylee Plockelman I Julie Holt Georgia Rankin Marla Hook Sally Rieker 
Dan Hull Shannon Seal 
Amy Jensen Jennifer Sereda I Sarah Garver Angie Shroyer Anthony Jones Thomas Skinner 
Matthew Stambaugh 
Diana Young 
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